Notes:
Sermon Text

Spiritual “To Do List”
(things God has shown me today)

Our help is in the name of the Lord.
These are the words of a triumphing and
victorious faith, "Our help standeth in the
name of the Lord, which made heaven and
earth": as if he said, the Maker of heaven
and earth is my God, and my helper. We
see whither he flieth in his great distress.
He despairs not, but cries unto the Lord, as
one yet hoping assuredly to find relief and
comfort. Rest thou also in this hope, and
do as he did.
David was not tempted to the end he
should despair; think not thou, therefore,
that thy temptations are sent unto thee that
thou shouldest be swallowed up with
sorrow and desperation.
If thou be brought down to the very gates
of hell, believe that the Lord will surely
raise thee up again.
If so thou be bruised and broken, know it
is the Lord that will help thee again.
If thy heart be full of sorrow and
heaviness, look for comfort from him, who
said, that a troubled spirit is a sacrifice
unto him: (Psalm 51:17)
Thus he setteth the eternal God, the Maker
of heaven and earth, against all troubles
and dangers, against the floods and
overflowings of all temptations, and
swalloweth up, as it were with one breath
all the raging furies of the whole world,
and of hell itself, even as a little drop of
water is swallowed up by a mighty
flaming fire: and what is the world with all
its force and power, in respect of him that
made heaven and earth!
—Thomas Stint.
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SEPTEMBER 26, 2021

A warm and sincere welcome to one and all! It is a genuine privilege to
gather as God's people to open ourselves to the presence of God and to
praise Him with loving hearts.

Announcements
• October 3 - Stephen and Kezia Mills, missionaries to Brazil, will
be speaking in our morning service.
• October 8 - Conference-wide Day of Prayer and Fasting
• October 22 - 7:30 p.m. - Zone Rally here at Middleburgh PHC
Speaker: Jonathan Fall
• October 31 - Reformation Sunday / Communion Sunday
The Grand Gorge PHC has revival services scheduled for
October 1 - 10 with David Fulton as the speaker.

Call To Worship

Prayer Requests
• This week we are praying especially for our sister church at Fostoria, OH.
Isaac Clark is the pastor.
• Pray for our nation during this uncertain time. Pray for the pulling down
of the strongholds of evil in our land. (II Corinthians 10:4)
• Pray for the persecuted church, and Christians in danger all over the
world, especially in Afghanistan.
• Continue to pray for:
• Special requests for those on our hearts, especially Byron S., Ethan,
Rowan S., Bernie, and Steven H.
• The village of Middleburgh, that we will reach people with hungry
hearts and have fruitful results in our ministry.
• Missionaries: Nichole Barr, the Davises, the Easleys, B. Fay. the
Himelicks, the Millses, R. Moulton, the Samborskis, Jack Sherman,
Judy Sherman, and the T. Shermans.
• Bible Colleges - GBSC, PVBI, AWC, UBC, HSBC
• Safety and protection for our Armed Forces.
• Our President, Congress, and Supreme Court, that they may make
righteous choices.
• Pray for these physical need requests:
• The Grand Gorge people (Watermans, Cooks, Deckers, etc), Stephen
Cassady, Janet Albertson, Ashley Blackmon, Pearl Kaufman, Joanna
Howell, Rollin Mitchell, Avis Blowers, Lois Schenck.
• From Early Woodland:
• Pat, Maureen, Betty R., Ronald

Blessed be the Lord, the maker of heaven and earth!
Praise be to God, the Giver of many gifts!
Our help is in God’s name, the One who calls us here.
We come with songs of praise,
with prayers too deep for words.
Blessed be the Lord, the maker of heaven and earth!
Blessed be the Lord!

Suggested Daily Scripture Reading

(inspired by Psalm 124, James 5)

~ Adapted from The Abingdon Worship Annual 2009, © 2008 Abingdon Press. Posted on the
Ministry Matters website. http://www.ministrymatters.com/

LORD, we pray thee that thy grace may always go before us and
follow us, and make us continually to be given to all good works;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. —BCP
SERVICES — SUNDAY: Sunday School 10:00 a.m. Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Cobleskill 4:00 p.m.— WEDNESDAY: Midweek Service 7:00 p.m.

Sunday
OT
Isaiah 48:12-50:11
NT
Ephesians 4:17-32
PSA Psalm 69:1-18
PROV Proverbs 24:5-6
Thursday
Isaiah 60:1-62:5
Philippians 1:27-2:18
Psalm 72:1-20
Proverbs 24:11-12

Monday
Isaiah 51:1-53:12
Ephesians 5:1-33
Psalm 69:19-36
Proverbs 24:7
Friday
Isaiah 62:6-65:25
Philippians 2:19-3:3
Psalm 73:1-28
Proverbs 24:13-14

Tuesday
Isaiah 54:1-57:14
Ephesians 6:1-24
Psalm 70:1-5
Proverbs 24:8
Saturday
Isaiah 66:1-24
Philippians 3:4-21
Psalm 74:1-23
Proverbs 24:15-16

Wednesday
Isaiah 57:15-59:21
Philippians 1:1-26
Psalm 71:1-24
Proverbs 24:9-10
Sunday
Jeremiah 1:1-2:30
Philippians 4:1-23
Psalm 75:1-10
Proverbs 24:17-20

Other announcements
& prayer requests

